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ly verified it is thought that the
vyslt Creek route will be awp.Jed to
Will Thornton; ... A CLEVER CROOK IS mmGRAND JURY RLBONIIEOSTATESIirJ.

STARTLE ENEMIES

ENEMY ADVANCES

ABOUT TEN MILES

What Became of 36 Hogs is
Question That the Jury ,

Must Decide.

THIRD TPE M COURT

boouacieus Mr. Cardwell Told Secret
tory of Merchants Axsdctottan Ke--

Might Ga ta Hades Wit-
nesses- Testify,1

The famous "hog' case' .wittca has'
excited much interest in this county
was called for. trial late yesterday

fish and game commissioners, bat in
the'event that said board should de-

termine upon a new fishway on the
north hank of the rlvar at the site, of
the present fishnvBy, than
and In thst'ease, we wooid recom-- l
mend Jisat the north side thereat be
built ot concrete, with a fence B-
rother, barrier constructed m that a
person er the public can bo kept
from said fishway, The Bsshway to he
constructed is to be adequate and
gtttfteteat tar all gossan and for all
stages of wafer, so the any and all
fish can pas said dam without be- -

Inr gafi ed- or mutilated la attempt- -
ing to do so.

We ftadr that the law makes Si -!

eumbent upon the owners and opera--
tars of all mill dams to construct
iisiiwajs and keep tha same in re- -

pair and opes and free from obstrac--
ttoiis to the passage of fish at all!
times. We further find that every
awaec ar operator of sues dam fail--

isg or refusing to keep the same
open. and free from i4ructions,
shall be guilty at a misdemeanor;
therefore, we charge said board of
nsh and game coturaissSeaers with!
the duty of immediately notifying
said Douglas County Light & Water
Company to construct such adequate!
fishway as in the opinion : ot Said
board ft ftsa and game commission-- !
era will be sufficient, and tftft the
same be kept open and free from ob- -j

at ructions at all times.
' And bow we wish fo state to Yoor

Honor that we have finished wit is--
boi-- as far as we can at the present
time without remaining in' session

and having eenscteattausly
oar duty to the best of

our ability, we now asfc that we iw
relieved from further duty at- this
time; ''.'.; ' v.

afternoon, and the work of securing
a lary was eaatatenced '

T&e. exaia- -
inatios of $ii Jury wss not eattctude
until almost aces, today, twenty
one jurors being exaottosd, two
which were excused by the plaintiff .

three by the detense and four that .

had been submitted wece excused: by
Judge Hamilton, who is presiding
over the trlaii. .. .

The Jurr as selected follows: Sam
Bali, Geo. Boiienbaagh. J.
Jas. Wiley, W, if. Peck, Hv S. Hal- - ;.
ion, Wia. Hader, Jehu Fson, S, E. ,
Banning, Geo. W. Tfeie-i- Al Teutp-ki&-s

and C. F. MarningMar..
- The opening smtesneais wars- faea

mads to. the Jahr, te plainti
claims that a prosaSssory aota for

786.S dellvereihy W. W, Cardw&it
in 1815 and bearing interest the
rate of sit per cent hadvnot been .;

paid. The plaintiff; asked tar as
reasonable attorney fees.

The defense dented the allegations
of the plataiS!?, claiming hogs? itcd
been delivered to Kohlhag&a oa
March 1, '1917, which were ta apply
oa payment on the sots, according
fo a priori agreement between . tiis,
plaintiff and defease. jThe defease ,
declared tSOr an unreasonable attOT,.

- ..
"

nsyfse. - s

At 1:85 this afiornsoa ins exam
nation of witnesses began,;- - The Srsil
witness caiied was tt&ra&T- Csal- Kv
Wimberly who' testified that &'&
sidered fl&d a reasonable sttarner's'
fee In a. trial of this kSSd, ;y...iU

, Otoorge Kohihsgen tea then colled;-
and testified that o part of the

above had heen paid,
W. W. Cardwail was then called by

the defease and stated that St hogs
had he&a delivered at the Gaarga
Kahlhagea market Jaekse-- street
oa March l,i17 and were delivered
to Gookam and! , employes of
Kohlhagen, '

,

.The wSfn&ss'fesiifiedt thatlte called
or Mr, Kqhlhagen the day fas hogs

were deiiv&red, aad was told that he
was not In town, Mr. Cardw&iJ siats-s- d

that the.ftrst he knew that he had
aot been given eresift for the hogs
delivered was when B, C Eeason,
ihe Douglas. Creditors Asseelatlaa,
ippraached hisn In Octohsr, stating
that he had a note from George Kahl-

hagea against life, and that Mr.
iCohihsgen was demanding payment,

Mr. CardwsIS stated that he told
Benson that ha (Benson) louis! go So

ACCIDENT IN OVERLOOK.

Miss Fredrlka Haynes, daughter of
Dr. F. W. naynee, met with what
might have been a serlouB accident in
Overlook adfdtion last evening while
ascending the steep grade with her
father's Overland car. The young
lady made" the run up Cass street
and came back the otlior street
leading to the addition, which is
very steep. Coming down the hill
the young lady was unable to turn
the corner and crashed into the
curve at the right Bide at the street,
smashing the front wheel and other-
wise damaging the machine. Out-
side of a bad fright the occupants of
the car. Including Miss Haynes and
a number of girl friends, escaped
uninjured.

HONOR GUARD GIRLS

MET LAST NIGHT

The Girls' 'National Honor Guard
met last evening in the armory and
a number of important matters were
taken u, among them being the fu-

ture activities of the Guard. The
girls wer requested to assemble to-

morrow afternoon at the armory
promptly at one o'clock and attend
the memorial services. 'me tionor
Guard will be sponsors on Friday
evening at eight o"clock for a de
lightful dinner in honor ol the 4t)
Douglas county draft boys and the
occasion is to be .tremendously pleas
urable. The Grand restaurant has
been selected for this function and
a delicious dinner as well as a jolly
social time Is being planned. Dur-

ing the dinner entertainment will be
afforded and needless to say that the
affair will be thoroughly appreciat-
ed by the boys. The summer prom
ises to bring forth a numoer or
splendid times for the girls and ev-

ery member !b sincere
ly and with hearts all wrapt up In
the Honor Guard cause.

MS fii MILAN DE

WS FINE ADDRESS

Miss Alba Milam, dean of the
home economics department of the
Oregon Agricultural College, deliv-
ered a fpltndld address on foo'J con-

servation yesterday afternoon. Mifis
Milam dealt with the present food
situation and the use of substitutes
and gave very much valuable Infor
mation on this important suoject.

The meeting which was to have
been held at the local Paris hhouse,
had to be taken to the M. B. church,
owing to the size of the audience.
Representatives from about 15 home
economics clubs of this county were
present. Miss Turley, of the O. A.

C, state leader? of the home demon-
stration agents and Miss Corbett,
home demonstration agent for Doug-
las and Lane counties took part in
the meeting.

SENATOR NEW ELLEGES

PARTISAN POLITICS

INDIANAPOLIS, May 29. Senator
New, iu an address before the Indi
ana republican state convention to

day, asserted that President Wilson is
the moBt astute leader the democratic
party ever had, and Also that he iB

"most uncompromising in his parti
sanship of any man who has occupied
the White House since Andrew Jack
son was president. He Is partisan In

everything he does or thinks." Sena
tor New stated that George Creel
chairman of the committee on public
Information, with his bunch of ".so
cialistic muckraking misfits Is em
ploying party propaganda in every
form.

DRAIN BOY HERE.

.' Lester Wlmberly, of Drain, who is
a member of the present draft call
from Douglas county, was in the city
today. Mr. Wimberly returned to

remain till Friday when he will re-

turn to this city to entrain for Fort
McDowell, Calif. Lester Is a Doug-
las county boy with a host of
friends whoBe best wishes go with
him as he goes to fight for the cause

'

of democracy. :

APPOINTF.D SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

At a regular meeting of the school
board Monday evening, W. F. Chap-
man, a local druggiBt, wits appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of R. L. Stephens, who
on account of ill health was forced
to resign.

Mrs. L. B. Perry, of Medford, and
'Mra AV T. MnilV. at Pnrtlancl. nr

i in the city for Decoration Day,

LENGTHY REPORT

Advises That At! Persons Make
Known People Who Are

Unpatriotic. .

RSHWAY IS CONDEMNED

Recommends That Douglas County
Light it water t&mjxuijr tie

Compelled to Install AdeduwCr-- '

Fishway at Winchester.

' The, grand jury which ha"s been In
session here for the past week fin
ished their labors late yesterday aft-
ernoon and were discharged by
judge Hamlton. In ' addition to
recommending that all persons mak-

ing seditions or unpatriotic remarks
be reported to the proper aucoori- -

ties, the grand Jury condemned the
ftahway at Winchester, in no uncer-

tain terms.
The following Is the report filed

with Judge Hamilton: ,.

! In the circuit court at ttia state of
Oregon for Douglas county. .

To ihe Honorable J, W. Hamilton,
circuit judge:

We, the grand Jury- duly empanei--
ed for the county of Douglas, state
of Oregon, beg to. make the following
report: . .

; That we were duiy empaneled at
the November, 1S17, terra at .this
court, and that, we have been con-

tinued as the raud jury from' ierm
to term by Your Honor.

We have investigated ana iaouir-e- d

Into all crimes alleged ta have
heen committed and tryabie within
Douglas county, Oregon, and have in
dicted all persons where in oar iude--

ittent .we have deemed the evidence
sufficient, and have returned not
true biila in- those cases where in
our opinion the evidence was insuf--!
Sclent to sustain the charge, under
ihe Instructions given us by Your

' ' 'Honor. ..
V .We feel IUai .it might, to
asi and importance ta call the at-
tention of the taxpayers of Douglas
county to same at the Investigations
we have made, lt:

1. A great many casesT of sedi-
tion are reported to the prosecuting
officers. While we have had some of
.theae cases before us, yet we are ad-

vised that there is no state law ta
cape with the majority of these
eases. We recommend, however,
.that every person who has knowl-

edge of any seditious or unpatriotic
remarks uttered! to immediatiVj rt

the name of the person making
the same, togetJier with the name?
at witnesses to subtsantSate that
fact, and also the words used, or
their import, to the prosecuting of-

ficers, upon whom we charge the duty
of vlgo.oasiy and relentlessly Inves-

tigating and prosecuting the offend-
ers. These remarks are not only di-

rected against our government, but
.interfere with every war activity that
"ia being undertaken by our loyal
and patriotic citizens, and in .many
instances slanderous remarks are
made aad the good motive of fh&se

patriotic people questioned. --

,. 2. There are many persons, a&le- -
L bodied, hale and hearty, who are

loafing or engaged! in occupations
that have no producing power. We
recommend that the officers enforce
any and all laws which we have upon
the statute books requiring these
persons to engage in useful oeettpa-tlon- s

In this time of seed, so that
they may produce something which
will support the government and
help to feed our army abroad. "While
our laws may not fee sufficient to cope
with every case, yet the councils of
the various towns of oar county can
pass ordinances that wiil be sufficient
to cope with every case.

3. We have investigated the fish- -
way at the data at the Douglas
Light & Water Company's plant at
Winchester, Ore,, and we find said
fishway to be absolutely and wholly
Inadeauate and therefore recommend
that the state hoard of ash. and
game commissioners immediately
proceed to condemn said fishway.
and have a new, adequate
and sufficient fishway installed in
accordance with such plans and apect- -

flCRtions as jnay be determined by
Raid state board at fish and gainej
commissioners.

We find that said Douglas County
Light & Water Company has In the
past put forth no effort whatever to
keep said fishway free tram obstruc-
tions, but on tba other hand, that its
agents andt employes have openly
and continuously violated the fish
laws of the state of Oregon, and we
wish' to recommend that in the fn-- tr

said company be hold respon-
sible far any and aii ct of its
agents.

fe further recommend that said
ftsHway be placed at the most con-
venient piace for the fish to pass.
While we do not pose as experts
upon this subject, and will have to
leave the selection of tbs- - site tor
said fishway ta the state board of

TAKEN1NT0CUST0DY

Sam Shove, Who Passed a
Worthless Check; Arrested

By Detective Cotturri.

COMES OUT OF HIDING

Former Portland Business Man and
Was So iteprcsented to Mr.

Weaver Who Cashed Check
Has Served Term in Pen.

Sam Shove, the clever crook who!
baa been plying his vocation la this;
city for the past Beverai weefca. 8n-- l
ally winding up his ''business affairs"
last Saturday by getting a check
cashed for 1 150, and immediately
dlsappeaiis thereafter, was taken;
lata custody toaay by Southern Pa-- !
cine Detective Cotturri, when u.e In-

dividual boarded thia ; morning's
train at Oreoi station.- - Shove wa
anxious to buy a ticket from the eon--

ductor ot the train clear through to
Sacramento, but he could not be ac--

commodate!!, in this respect so pur-- !
chased transportation to Ashland,
the first division point. Detective;
botturri, who was enroute' south,
bad been Interacted by Sheriff Qutne
this morning to keep a- - lookout for
the forger and while the. former was
passing through the train his eye
fell on Shove, who was clad in a
new pair of overalls and a soft shirt
which he had bought early this morn-

ing at the Mynatt store, near Green,
and donned before boarding the
train. The detective immediately
suspicioned that he had the man the
officers were looking for and at once
struck up a conversation with Shove,
wSo at Bret, refrained from giving
any information that would lead to
his identity. Finally, after same
close Questioning, and his suspicions
being further aroused, Cotturrt es-

corted the fellow to the rear end of
the train and took an Inventory of
Shove's belongings, .among which
was $.139.59 of hisH-gotte- n. gains
received in this city and papers and
a bank' book that fuiiy verified the
identity of the crook wanted by 'the
local- officers and the fellow was tak-
en oft. the train at Myrtle Creek, in-

formation sent to Sheriff Qutne wild,
In company with Mr. Weaver, imme-

diately left by Jtuta for the southern
city, returning with Shove about 1
o'clock, this afternoon, and, after be
ing duesti&ned briefly, a thorough
search was made of his clothing be
was allowed to occupy a suite at
rooms in the county jail until such
time as his case comes us for proper
disposition.

Sbove immediately disappeared
Saturday afternoon after he had re
ceived the 15 on itta check ana
since that moment not a single word
had been heard as to his where
abouts, although Sheriff Qutae spent
the greater part of last night scour
ing the conntrv close to ttosaourg,
believing thai the fellow h sb in bid-

ding aud would probably try to make
his get-aw- at the first opportune
moment, and that the slierliT &aa
the right, clue is evidenced by the fact
that Shove's first appearance in the
"onea" occurred this morning when
Mr. Mynatt notified the official that
a tellow answering the description
of the much-want- man had beau at
his store and purchased a pair of
overalls and shirt, and that he was
probably heading south.

Shove, after closing his business
affairs in this city Saturday prob
ably went right Into hiding, thinking
that the matter would probably
"blow aver" la a few days and that
he would have clear sailing to get
out of the country, but, in this he
failed completely.

Further developments in refer-
ence to Shove's past career brought
to light today the fact that he was
formerly la business at Portland, his
letter heads showing that he was
located at 42S Stark street, and en-

gaged in handling fumeless gas
heaters. It was upon this snowing
and the (act that a traveiing man
who visited Roseburg knew Shove
in Portland and the line of business
he was operating that Mr. Weaver, of
the jmpqua, consented to cash the
check presented by Shove, who, from
general appearanc&B and manner,;
one would believe to be above sus-

picion from any crookedness. The
fellow was neatly dressed in a gray'
unit, wore a Spanish-America- n war
veteran emblem, bright appearing In
every respect and a person one would
not judge to be & hardened criminal,
which late developments have provt
en, it having been learned today that
he is an. having served a
term la the Washington penitentiary,
but on what charge is not koofca.
This information came to the local
officers after a little Investigation in-

to the fellow's past record.
When searched at the sheriff's of-

fice Shove had two alleged releases
from a contract that he had stated
he entered lata to . boy the Plinn
: (Continued on page . '

Rapid Movements Put Hun

Baby Killers on the Run
After Short Fight.

ALLIED LINES HOLDING

Foch Expects German Drive Will Be
Effectually Blocked Within 48

Hours American Spirit
Cheers Everybody.

. (By Associated Press.)
With the U. 8. Army in France,

May 29. Resulting (in most suc
cessful attack, yesterday, uie Amen,
can line now runs about $00 yards
east of OatiKny. A heavy mist bung
over the ground when the . United
States troops struck their first offen-
sive blow, and their work was so rap-
id that French tanks supporting the
attack had little to do but endeavor
to keep up with the procession,
American artillery prepared the way
and they dug into the fight with a
spiritedhess- that is characteristic of
western ideals, forcing the enemy
back and advancing their' own tines
materially. Morale of the United
States troops was excellent and the
wounded seen in hospitals after the
battle were in fine fettle, laughing
and joking with nurses over
their adventures. A counter attack
by the Germans west of Moiitilldier,
last night proved a disastrous move
for the Huns, who were thrown back
with heavy losses by Uncle Sam's
boys. Several hundred prisoners
were taken by the Americans.
I In the lighting yesterday the!
American troops penetrated the ocr-ma- n

positions to a depth of nearly a
mile, and artillery fire fairly smoth-
ered the Hints.

' DOCTORS TAKEN PRISONS.
Amsterdam, May 28, A Wolff

!,,.,, tvipdirnm from Berlin, re
counting the battle raging along the
phemin-des-.Hame- prietcyjmeuuona
that- among the prisoners taken
from the British were a number of
American doctors

ALLIED LINES HOLDING.
Paris, May 29. General Foch,

Mfinafl mtlltArv erentus checked all
previous drives undertaken by the
Huns, has the situation on the west-

ern front well in hand, is the report
coming in from the battle e this
morning. It is also stated that no

important line of communication is
yet threatened by the German

and it is expected that an-

other 48 hours will see the Hun of
fensive definitely stopped.

l.',...,,..t, m ftrft herfimf ns to get
the best of German advanccxWforces
In the contest of speed in wtucn re
serves are orongnt p to me iruni.
Hlirlt Draise has been accorded the re
serves for the perfect order in
which they are coming into the light-

ing line. Not the least encouraging
...... ,.,, triwnr.lt and Enaiish to
day was the reports of brilliant suc
cesses of the united mates iroops m
the Montdtdler sector, where the
Amm-faun- pAvriod through alone a
very important action, hurling .the
enemy back with Heavy tosses m Kill-

ed and wounded.

SLIGHT ADVANCE YESTERDAY.
,- - J,i. tlta l.. ,,., A rtn V. l II V

While the Germans crossed both the
A .. , .1 V .). fttrAm - in - some

places, yesterday, they succeeded ta
maKlng oiuy a sHfc in s "
erolly.

tiittj viaunna REPORTED.
Paris, May 29. French troops

have fallen back to the eastern
nf Sninsotis. where the battle

continues to be fought bitterly, the
nH,, n ,,(, 11,1' fll htR ftf(Or,WW.

Franco-Britis-h troops . have also
dropped back to uie neignro smm.
and southeast of 8c. Thierry, where
they are holding positions between
the river vesic ana uie jissne ciu

RETURNS TO CORVALL1S.

Miss Emma Turley, state leader
immA ,lDmnn,tpnttni) oennta. wha

,.uMdJ nuo, a nminlv mRftllnzT of
home economic clubs in this city
yesterday morning, returned to Cor-vall-is

this morning. Miss Turiey was
nnnnmnoniail OB far SB V.tiefnt hv
Miss Ruth Corbett, home demon
stration agent ror uougtas ana i,ane
counties, whose headquarters are In

Eugene. Miss Corbett attended the
meeting presided over by Miss Tur-

ley. .

It was announced yesterday by
Elder A. J. Rlppey, president of the
Southern Oregon Conference of Sev-
enth Day Advenitsts, that In accord-
ance with the president's proclama-
tion May 30,-- Memorial Day, will be
observed in a special way as a day of
fasting and prayer at the camp
ground In West Roseburg.

Reserves Coming to the Front

Very Rapidly Drive Is

Probably Checked.

OFFICIAL IS A HORDER

Medical Director of the United States
Navy Indicted For laying in

Store of Food Stuffs
Department Mated.

TRANSPORT RUSK.
. .

(By Associated Press.)
IiON1K)N, MAY 29. THB

TRANSPORT IjKASOWE CAS- -
T1JS WAS SUNK BY A SUIJMA- -
RINK, THK 1UUTI8H ADSIIR- -
AITV ANNOUNCKI) IjATK TO- -

7AY, AND lOt PKRSONS PKH- -
SONS I'EIUSHED WHEN THK
SHIP WENT DOWN. DETAILS'ARE LACKING.

BERLIN CLAIMS.
RERUN, MAY 2. GK11- -

MAN TROOPS NOW HAVE
TAKEN 26,000 PRISONERS OX
THB AI8NE BATTLE FRONT,
AND IX THK KUMIiKK IS IX--
CLUDED ONE FRENCH AND
ONE ENGLISH GENERAL.'

Associated Press "War Lead, May
21. There has been, no let up in the
German drive south from the Aisnej
river, and the allies have been forc-- i
ed to give more ground, but confi-
dence is expresesd in Purls that
with the reserves now rapidly com-

ing up the Hun advance will ghortly
be checked. In fact, it is apparent
that the Germans are alrcndy being
held hi the center along the ..Vcsle
river, near Flsmes, "where the" point
of the enemy wedge lias been thrust.
Both flanks, however, have been com-
pelled to fall back from the weight
of hordes of German troops. Sols-so-

Is about seven miles south of
the nearest point to the battle line as
it existed before the new German
drive began Monday- - .

BIG GUN BUSY.
Paris, May 29. The long range

German gun Is again dropping an oc-

casional shell into Paris.

HIGH OFFICIAL HOARDING.
Washington, May 29. Francis S.

Nash, medical director of the iavjwith his wife, was today indicted on
a chnrge of hoarding foodstuffs,
when the Nash home was searched by
investigators they found among other
large quantities of food stuffs, a ton
and a half of sugar.

PLEASED BY REPORTS.
Washington, May 20 The war de-

partment is highly elated with the
conduct, of United States troops on
the western front, - and the' Mont-didi-

battle shows the Americans
have been apt pupils in learning the
tactics employed in this greatest of
ail wars. Some of the department
officials think that the American at-
tack may possibly forecast an allied
counter offensive on a large scale
under the direction of General Foch.
The German claim that 15,000 pris-
oners were taken in the new thrust
on the Aisne front is considered not
out of the ordinary, if true, as the
Huns overran the British and French
trenches to a depth of ten miles dur-

ing their advance,

CONTROL TRANSFERRED.
San Francisco, May 29. --Twenty

two thousand men of the army en-

gaged in work in the spruce forests
of Oregon and Washington have been
transferred from control of the chief
signal officer to control of the west
em department of the army.

FIRE DESTROYS ASYLUM.
Columbia, 8. C, May 39. The

state hospital for1 insane near this
city was destroyed by fire early this
morning, and sixteen patients? were
burned to death. Eleven others are
missing, but it is not known at tills
time If they escaped or were burned
in the building. Five more were
severely burned, but some of them
may recover.

MAIL CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Mall contracts were awarded for
delivering the mail on the rural
routes for the next four years

July 1, yesterday, according
to notices received from the gov-
ernment, these notices being sent di-

rect to those receiving .the contracts.
B. F. Shields, a local, jitney man,
will- - take the route to Looking
tilass and Restoo, the consideration
for this job being $1248 a year. Lee
Goodman, another jitney driver of
this city, has been awarded the
Camas Valley route amounting to

1110 a year. Although not offllal- -

SEN STOCKS M

ANTLER FHDftY NRM

- Many faces were upturned toward
the sky today on the corner of Cass
aad Jackson 3treets end upon "get-
ting in ihe v?ia" aud following tht
crowd one was startled- to see as im-

mense pair of green stockings which
were suspended from a wire' strung
across tbf strreeU-- Inquiring the
meaning of this unusual spectacle
?rom a bystander wha appeared to
"Ssoew St a!5," a ffew,i?reseBtaUve
was IntdrtnedMHat "Green Siocking'
an up to the minute roaring English
comedy, was to be played at tht
Antlers theatre Friday eveatag by tht
Junior class of the Koseburg high
school andt that Included in the casi
were many of fthe city's best talent

The bystander also said that near-

ly every one in the city was planning
to attend ami that seats would be at
a premium unless engaged at once.
The play has been in rehearsal lot
several weeks under the managemeni
of one of the most efficient directors
la the high school. Miss ASics IMand
and the cast has been carefully select-
ed. The piay is comedy from start tc
finish and shawa the funny sid tr.
fashionable English life, including s
mixture af lave, humor and polities.

Is addition to "Green Stacktags,'
a number of stunts will be features
(faring the evening aud all are prom-
ised two hours of fan, such as the
will never have the apportisniiy of en-

joying for many a day. The ploj
starts at 8 c'eJoeiS and St is predict-
ed that a record house will greet the
nlayers. included So the east ol
characters are the fallowing wcJ!
known high school Juniors:
Admiral Grlce, (testy old gentleman

of about 85 Theodora Abraham,
vli!iBJif Faraday, (fashionable soiflsh

man of middle age) Geo. Houck.
Colonel Smith, fa dignified miiitiin

man at 48 years! Clifford Keihel.
Hobert Tarver, (an etrtyly headad

young swell) James I'oarson.
Heary Steele and: James Raleigh,

(typical Englishmen of leisurel-Coll- n

Macnaa ohU Artfcar Davis.
Martin, (man servant I Lorln Brltt.
Celta Faraday, (an uBaffecSed wtaa

of 2 with a rare sense at humor
Beuish Jewclt.

Madge Mrs. .Racklagham (wife ol
an English army officer) May-bell- e

Miller,
Evelyn tLady Trenchant) Velma

Bates.
Phyllis the youngest sister) Lois

Oeddes.
Mrs. Chisolm Faraday, of Chicago,

(Aunt Idal t,ols Russell,

1X)BMBR PJ5I!W:HAri HERE.
. f -

Prof.. d ST'. P. C. Pitzpatriek
Miss Vera Ttptan and Walter Hav-

ener, of Weston, arrived In this city
last nieht. Prof, FitxpatrSck. who
was for seven years connected with
the Roseburg schools, the last four
years being principal or tse sssgn
school, Is now principal ofthe Wes-
ton schools, to which position he has
been Miss Tlptaa and Mr,
Hercher are teachers in tha Weston
school aad have also been
for next year. Mr. and Mrs. Fttseat-rlc- k

and Miss Tipton wii! spend the
summer in this city and Mr, Hercher
will he at bia home in Diliard.

Sergeant Ray Lahey, of the StJfii
Columbia, who ha been enlaytug a
t days' fariough in this cify, re-

turned to Port Stevens this sbctd-in- g.

ffcejj so far b, iie was concerned and
take Kantnagen wstn Bins.

Whoa asked astro crass examina-
tion why ha waifsd fron March 1' un-

til October "without asceriaiEing
whether or not Mr. Xohihagea had.
given him credit far the hogs deliver-
ed, the witness stated that he' had .

every confidence is George Kahlhage-
a-, having been his attorney for n
number of years, and believed there
was no question ahont his honesty in
the master. '

Mr. Gardwel! siaied SSsaS daring Siis
time as counsel for the plaintiff he
bad tried many cases for him, one of
which Involved the sans of afeout
f$000 ShaS Mr. Kohifcagea was suing
for.

Murray Cardweil was the next wit-
ness called and pracSicaiiy

the testimony at his faihev.
The evftSeacs-- . of Prank lingen--bur- g

In tha preceding triai, was Shea
read, which corroborated In tk prln-- .
ctpat nainis at issue, tbo 'testimony '
of Mr. Cardwell and san,

Wro. Johns was the next witness
called and eacraharated Mr. Card-weii- 's

SesSiaioay regarding the kill--lu- g

af the hogs. ....
Upon cross examination hy Mr.

Eddy Sahs denied stating that It
Cardwell did not came through with

5S ShaS be woald bump htm and that
he cautd hump hini d ta hard. : He
farther d&aied having made the siste-m- nt

that CrsSI had not delivered
aay hogs ta Kahlhagess. Tfcs wit-
ness admiSSsd that when Mr. Bayiess
tald htm that' he ousht So have JStt
for appearing as a witness for Card-we- ll

and ShaS ha (Jonas) had stated
he believed he wash! pump Iviai far
fifty. John farther stated that he
had told Bayiess aati Pearsaa the
afcovs to see what they would sic, ShaS
he was not under oath aad did ,nat .

have to tell them the trMh.
Mrs. W. W. Cardwell wns the next '

witness colled hy She defense, wha
testified that the hags were killed for
the Kohlhagsa market, and eorrobar--

(CoaSiaaed oa page 4,


